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Florida Myrtrry Solved.

Ac attempt has been made to explain
t'.e gret 8 moke which Las been puz-zlu-- K

olitorvera for years, and which
oonld be Been on any cloudless day

from the vicinity of Ancilla
Jt.ver, in Florid. Varions efforts have
betn ui'ide to di cover the supposed
volcano, while on the other hand some
have concluded that the emoke came
from the camp fires of om remnant of

the Seminole ludians. lbe recent
threw no light nj-o- the my&-tfr-

the tall gTAES, bogs and deusj
tiu'icrflrowth imotd ng ttia progress of
the curioim. One Captain A.iher is the
hero who in Apalacbieola with
the foliowiiijj information, which put
out the Florida volcano. ami ihe ro-

mance i;- - loal of the poor S aiuiole licg-eriii- g

iu the laud of Lis father". Ac

the niiae time it adda to the attract ;oin
of the lovely lund of fruit. flowers nw
wonders, IV liupti from th. si snlphu
nc (iooIb caui- - tue ho:diug virlu-- s vh.e'.
laid the foiii.d iliuii for the iiat
iu I'ioriila tJowvd the waters ot eternal
jcuih. Captain Ashtr as id search of
f'llmett" lu; ou the Aucilla Kiver
it i n Im de-cri- the smoke or cund
t m a point iu llie dihtuuee. Kement-l'rm- ;

the mu:.y renrts he had hear.l
: b ut ihis kuiok-:- , he determined to aa-tat- h

tuis mysry it x.vhIaiu; o, call-i.i- g

liicrew tfgether and packing up
!h-;- r traj the party pnrnu d tneir
way in tiurdl I o..tt up tLe Anc-i- li r.

They travelled up the liver, or
ciwk, lor it haruly ileaeives the name
ot river, lor m.itM. Alter asceudiug
lrm its mouth shout twenty five or
tin ty miles, I o j'l'yes, ho was brought
o an ab 'ipt hait by h rock barrier in

tr Lt. L'pou iuvtsl.gatiug he found
thai the r.vt-- r euUi-- .iid was lost uu
dcrn.aih the ground. Seeing that the
smoke 1cc:uul" more tiietiuct at thu
point uud feeUied straight ahead, he
had the boat h.i'.led to the bank and
KpraiijS afi.i, actermiuetl, if poobibie,
to iurU3 his iuvetilisatious oi loot.
A-- t ou Hliore he gave an ex-

clamation 'f surprise Scattered at
Various poiu'tj were huge rocks, towcr-i- u

mui.y feet atove his lies..! a itiing
unheard of iu Florida. Mr. er

Mice ot these r.ckH as being as
larg-- j as an jrd.nary dwelling and

ho'lw, eou'aiuiug mnch water.
Ho dcscriln-- theiu as ol a tiithy

ap.'e-troLee- , and when e'rucH, with mi

irou or steel instrument to emit tllou
ds of sparka. A mile or two fnrther

ou wtro seen numerous rooks that were
formed iu:o round basins, their sidi-beiu- g

smooth and oIished
Mr. Asher sprang npou the top of one
ot these basins. As hu foot cauie iu
contact with the flinty substance a hol-

low sound as emitted from the ro k
Calling for a pole, and it being handed
to him, he placed it iu tue centre oi
tl.e basin. What was his lurpriee on
drawing the pole to the top may br
eatily imagined when he discovered
that the rock, beina hollow, was tideii
with a stronz suit hunc wUor. Pursti
iLg their way through the bog, some
times up to tli-ji- r ki:ers, again on hard
ground borne dietauce, theu again
scratched anil bruised by the nuder
brush and fighting mosquitoes that
seemed to resent thie intrusion of their
dominion, the little party Lad a hard
time of it. Presently thry came to
where the river issued from its nnder
gTonud covert and pursued its way on-

ward, to again dissapear in the bowel,
of the earth. Mr. Asber states tha
every few hundred yards these pool
would make their appearauoe, and from
them would issue white, misty clouds
that would ascend heavenward, eeemiu;,
in the to be clouds of smoke.
He stated that the water in these poo:
was as clear as chrystal and filled with
leautilul lish, both fresh and salt.

a great many of the fish and
attempted to drink the water, bat it
was unpalatable nauseating to liic
smell and taste.

A Marine Minister.

Ihe moot prouigious vessel ou the
records of the ancients was built by
order of Hiero, the eecond Tvrant of
Kvracufe, under the suerintender.ce of
Archimedes, aliout 230 years before
(. hnst, the description of which would
till a small volume. Athi re'is h is left
a description of this vast floating fabric.
Thtrei was, he says, as mnch timber
employed iu her as would hav- - served
for the coustructiou ot fifty galleys. It
had all the varieties of appaitmc-it- and
convenience nec ssary to a palace
.nch as bamiu-ti- u rooms, baths, a
library, a temple of Venus, gardens,
;ish pocds, mills, aud a spucions gvm-na-im-

The inlaying of thj Uoo;s of

luo middle apartment reprweii e 1 in
various colors the of Homers
J iiad; there weri everywhere the most
I cant it ul caivings, aLd every ecib

aud ornament that art could tnr-uis- h

were bestowed on the cei ings,
windows and every part. The inside oi
the buildiuir was inlaid with cyprtsi
wjod. the statues were of ivory, and
the Koor was studded w.ta p ec;o;a
h tones.

The vessel had twenty benche of
oars, and was ei cjuipa-sse- by au iron
rampart or ba t ry; it had also eight
towers, with walls aud bulwarks, which
were lnruishtd with machines of war,
one of which was cipable of thioor rg a
atone of :tiNI pounds aviilit, or a dart of
twelve cub to the distance of
half a mile, j o launch her, Archimedes
iuveuted a screw of gre;it jower. She
had four wooden and eight irju anchors;
her mainmast, couipo.-e- of a single
tree, was procured, alter much tronbi '.,

from distant inland monutains. iliero,
finding that he had no haiborsiu Sicily
cupRl.le ol cont' in ng her, and Ioiruiug
that there was a lamiLe iu F.ypt, sent
her, loaded with corn, to Alexandria.
She bore an inscription of which the
following is part: "Hiero the son of
Hierocles, the lonan, who wields the
scepter of Sicily, sends this vessel,
bearing iu her the fruits of the earth,
1A thou, O Neptune, preserve iu safety
this ship over the. bine waves."

Monster of the M:itl

li ceutiy an octopus was canght in
Comm. n emaut bay in about 3J0 feet
of water by lish hooks. When h. ought
to the surUce. it was almost numauage-u- b

e, au.l it was only by a severe strug-
gle thai it was hauled into a boat and
brought ashore. Once it seized upon
the Isittom of the boat ami no ell rt
could loostu it, nntil it d.d so ot its
own accord after the vessel was set in
motion. One of its feelers came in
co itact w ith am of the boy's arms, and
it w.'j only induced to let go by
beating the teeier to a jelly with a club.
It Is plenty large enough to master a
man and would be a dangerous custo-
mer to meet in the water. It was a
moutder vpecicieu. Laving arms or feel-

ers fully lour feet long. The arms are
eight in uumber aud are each snppli d
with 120 pairs of sucker, bywheh
they seize and hold their prey. Its
body is purse-shape- d, without fins, and
is a foot long and nearly the same in
width.

ICfjMjriiitcnts in England have shown
. thai gas and oil are about equally good

for light houses, and that the electric-ligh- t
is superior to either iu hue wealhex

but probably not so good in fogs,

Two ounce of soda dissolved in a

inrt of hot water will make a ready
aoid useful solution for cleaning old
painted work preparatory to repainting. !

Tue mixture, in the above proportions,
ebould be applied when warm, and the
w Kvlwort afterward washed with water
t , remove all trace of the soda.

AGRICULTURE.

Tns London Lancet suggests that tl
British agriculturists might make mort
use of pngar for feeding and fattening
cattle. Owing to the glut in the mar.
kit. the coarser sorts can be obtained at
an exceptionally cheap rate, refuse
molasses being ( noted at one cent per
pouuil, and j tggery a very little more.
At these rate, therefore, the farmer
could well afford to treat his beasts
more liberally with saccharine additions
to the usual food. It has been ascer-
tained that the sngar exercises a benefi-
cial eff ct noon cows in regard to both
flavor and the quantity of their milk. It
also improves pigs, and sheep thrire
upon it when it is mixed with the ordi-
nary provende AU animals are partial
to it, and in the cases of horses, sleekness
of skn is thongnt to be produced by r
saccharine dietary.

Is a latitude where the heavy frosts
of October nip the leaves of the forest
trees it is uot wise to trust to fall pasture,
of which clover is a large part. The
feeding value of all green grass and fod-

ders declines when the mercury drops
below 32 . Frost-bitte- n grass, clover
or pumpkins make sorry substitutes for
nutritions food. But as farmers gener-
ally trust to grazing until the snow falls,
there is a heavy shrinkage in stock, to
arrive W'thin 30 days after the first hard
freeze. Grain, hay or corn folder must
supplement the pastnre. Where one
has stock on clover pasture that is to be
kept another year, let it be remembered,
too, that tramping frosted or frozen
clover is death to it. Its feeding valne,
then, is small, and the damage to the
future crop is immense.

Tub difficulty in preventing injury tc
stock from barbed-wir- e fences is obvia-
ted to some extent by making them
trcllisses for grapevines. The barbs are
jnst as effective in repelling stock; but
the difficultyiwould be that after u few
years the fruit would become much too
valnable to be subject to stock depreda-
tions. In many places roadside fences
are dispensed with, because stock is
never allowed on the roads except as
driven to market. In such places a
barbed-wir- e road fence as a trellis for
grapevines would be entirely practi- -

able.

One of the strongest points in a really
good cow is that she will continue to
give a good mess of milk during a long
time. Many otherwise good cows fail
iu this resjeet. They give a large
quantity in the first flow, but soon drop
off aud are dry half the year The
habit of the heifer with her first calf
tixes her habit as a cow iu this re ard.
It is 'therefore cot advisable to allow a
young be'fer to drop a second calf
within a year of the hrst. Jtislet!er
to wait so as to have the calves Cft en
months or more apart, in which case the
heifer cau be kept iu milk ayearor
more.

The population of Europe is steadily
increasing and the meat production is
steadily decreasing. The Uti 8' s'atistics
give the population ot I.urope at J1.- -
OIHl.OOO, as against 241 O'KJ.Oih; in l!o.;
the catile now per 10u0 of iop;ilation is
310, bs agiust 355 in 1S57; sheep fS2
per IOhO of population, as against -l

iu 157; and of swine there are the
s:ime iium!er per 10V0 population as iu
1SV7, namely, 15G. S candinavian couu-tii-es

and Servia ftaud first in the unru-
lier of live stock per 1000 population.

Thk most rapid increase in weight in
all am- -' dls is while thev are young. It
is .uu in siz ; rather than in the laying
ou of (at that is required. For thi
purpose the only, fattening foods are
not so w. It adapted as those containing
albuminoids and lone-formin- g material.
Milk is the natural food of all very
vouug stock, aud for promoting growth
it is for a time alone sufficient. If
economy suggests a change it should be
to tome food containing flesh aud bone-formin- g

elements, and as easily digested
as milk.

MnLCHixo, to be beneficial, must 1

a protection. It is not, in a majority of
cases, so much the cold as the changing
fioci one to the other that causes the
damage. Of course, . in many of the
more tender plants a good mulch applied
in the full will often save the plant as
with grapes, raspberries, blackberries,
etc; If the plants are bent to the ground
aud tbeu mulched they will live through
the winter and yield a profitable crop
where if left unprotected they would be
winter killed.

In' a number of trials lust season it
as noticed that the tip kernels of fruit-cor- n

yielded more abundantly than did
the butt or central kernels ol the ear.
Butt seed yielded it the rate of sixty-tw- o

biu-hel- central at the rate of
sixty-tw- o bushels, aud tip seed at the
rate of six'y-f- f ur bushels per acre, while
the qutdity of that grown from the tip
ends was in every respect equal to that
produced from the butt aud central
seed.

HiiEi r A good ewe well kept pays
for ii keep in wooL the manure pays
for the labor and the 'amb is the profit.
A three-month- s old lumb is often worth
niorc than its dam. and a flock of a doz-
en slurp will easily p-i- a farmer 8100 a
year, if only for the domestic consump-
tion of meat, aud small flocks may be
managed by a boy.

Lewls It will not pay to collect
forest leaves to be used as manure alone,
but there ut a profit in gathering tin m
ftr other purposes. They are particu-
larly adapted to the wants of many
kinds of fruit trees aud vines as a mulch,
and as an enlivcuvr of the soil. When
com posted with earth they are excellent
for young plants, aud also make excel-'cu- t

budding for stock.

Sesd Cons. A Western farmer advi-e- s

stringing seed corn by tying the ears
together with husks iu some place where
the grain can be saturated with coal
smoke. The odor, he sys, repels squir-
rels and worms from eating the seed.
The seek comes np quicker, the plants
grow more vigorously and ripen several
days earlier thon fiom seed not sr
treated.

Fukm'U farmer are among the most
thrifty iu the world. They generally
own small places, cften wily an acre or
two, but they have more ou deposit in
bank end iu their government bonds
thau any other one class. It is gener-
ally l.eid in small amounts.

The Southdow i sheep was years ago
die only breed f ninth u sheep known in
:his country. O late the fiamsiwdiire
tud Shropshire are coruiug into favor.
I'hey are just as Lardy, and other mnt-;o- u

is ju- -t as good as the Southdown,
while they add the advantage of larger

Wouk EoBF.s. To keep hoirea
in good condition an English farmer
says: ''For two winters 1 hive given
the following allowance to six horse :

12 pounds uats, 20 pounds maize. 21
pounds beaDs, 21 pounds cnt hay and
73 pounds long Lay, or a total of l'JG
pounds of food ptr week per Lore. ,
Upon this food the horoea have doie
admirably while in constant use.

Camphor trees arc growing thrift- y .

on !ht premises of C donel U. H. 31.
Davidson, at Quincy, Fla. The larg. r j

of the treea is about twenty feet big1 , '

and multitudes of plants have spru: g '

from seed which have dropped front
them. The plants wert obtained in '

Washington by Colonel Daridaon, ' '

jjOMESTKJ

HOW TO DhF-S-S on 5mall JTbass.
Every onoe in a while there comes a
time when the woman of small means
and great love of pretty things has to
retire in bitter anguish of spirit, and

wonder" how she can make herself
presentable, not to say fashionable, on
the meager contents of her purse.
Such a time is now, for though there is
little that is essentially new, there has
been a sort of revulsion and upheaval,
a transmigration of ideas, and an out-

pouring of images and idols, which is
confusing, to say the least, and awakens
a sort of passion for spending, which
most women have to tight from neces-

sity. It will not do to say that thty
indulge it, for the inexorable logic of
facts and figures has proves' that men
spend more for clothes in America than
women. It la not easy, however, to resist
the influence of pretty things, and the
only way is not to pay much attention to
mere novelties of dress and fashion,
but adhere to certain fixed and well-de-dn- ed

rules. Buy good materials, avoid
cheap trimmings, select always such
colors as will go well together, and have
them usually dark. Never wear your
best on a secondary occasion, or when
it is likely to to be subject to severe
wear and tear. Have best dresses cut
or made by a good dressmaker, and em-

ploy your own efforts npon your indoor
gowns and washable materials. Use
best black kid gloves, ecru or beige
tints: they wear better than fancy col-

ors add the black are better made; they
can be worn with all dresses. Never
buy cheap gloves or hosiery, they .are a
delusion and a snare. Always have a
plain black walking drew aud one
handsome black dress, and depend npon
cut aud material more than ornamenta-
tion. If you can embroider yourself a
Iress you can make a thing of beauty
with little cost; but otherwise conteut
yourself with the neatness that is the
best evidence of refined taste.

Medical Lemons. The way to get
the better ot the bilious system without
olue pills or quinine is to take the juice
jf one, two or three lemons, as appetite
eraves, in as much cold water as makes
it pleaAut to drink without sugar, be-

fore going to bed. In the morning, on
rising, at least half an hour before
breakfast, take the juice of one lemon
iu a goblet of water. This will clear
the system of humor aud bile with y

without any of the weakening
ellecti of calomel or Congre.--s water.
People should uot irritate the stomach
by eating lemons clear; the powerful
tcij of the juice, which is always most
orrosive, invariably produces inflam-

mation after a while; but properly di-

luted so that it does not burn or draw
the throat it does medical work without
harm, and when the stomach is clear ot
food has abuudant opportunity to work
3Ver the system thoroughly.

Sliced Apple Tie. Line a pie pan
ir plaro with ciust, sprinkle with sugar,
lid with tart app.es, sliced very thin,
spriuklo sugar aud a very little cinua-ino- u

over them, and add a few small
bits of butter and a te.isuoouful cd wa- -

J l I

non the j liciness of the apples dredge I

iu flour, cover with the top crust, aud
hake about three-quarte- rs of au hour;
allow four or five tableso lfnls of sug
ar to one pie. Or, line pans with
sins', CI with 8' iced apples, put on top
crust and bake; take off top crust, put
n sugar, bits of butter and seasoning.

replace crust aud serve warm. It is
delicious with sweetete 1 cream. Crab- -

apple pie. if m ulj of the ''Transcend'
euts," will fully equal those made of
larger varieties of the apple,

Boiled Tdunim. Uae a separate
saucepau for them. If when done they
appear soft and watery, put them in a
cloth and tque?ze the moisture out;
then ald a little salt and butter; a tea- -

spoou'ul ot sugar makes them taste
milder. Mash and dish them. If,
however, they are nice looking turnips,
thee them, put a little butter on them
and pepper well, aud then serve them.
An hour will bod them, unless they are
very hard.

Carpenters should remember that
fresh glue dries much more rapidly
than that which has been once or twice
melted. The finest ordinary glue, or
that made from white bones, aosorls
twelve times its weight of water in
twenty four hours; from dark bones the
glue absorbs nine times its weight of
water; while the ordinary glue, made
from animal lefuse, absorbs but three
to live times its weight of water,

Ccbds Mould. Stir to a cream three
ounces of butter, theu stir iu well the
following in succession: The yolks of
six eggs, three ounces of powdered
sugar, three ounces of curd rubbed
smooth and the whites of the eggs
whipped to a snow stirred in the last
thing. It mav be either baked or
steamed in a well buttered mould.
Theu turn it out and strew it with
sugar.

Oil cloths should never be scrubbed
but washed with skimmed mlik. in
which has been thrown a handful of
corn meal; it is the only wash to use
for them, as it imparts a freshness
which no amount of scrubbing will give.
They should be varnished every spring,
and oiled with linseed oil once a week;
this preserves them, and if the method
is persevered in, they will last four times
aB long as they do ordinarily,

Ikimi Siew. Put two pounds of mut-
ton ou to stew in water enough to cover
it. Salt aud pepper. When tender
take out of the kettle and cot in small
pieces; have ready one dozen potatoes
sliced aud three sliced onions; put all
toge her in a saucepan and stew till the
potatoes are done; then stir iu enough
flour to make a thick gravy.

Hastt PccDixa. Boil a quart of
milk with four bay leaves; beat np the
yolks of two eggs and a Lttle salt; stir
in the milk; then take tnt the bay
leaves, aud with a wooden spoou in one
hand, with the other sprinkle iu flour,
stirring rapidly uutd it is of a good
thickness; pour into a dish and serve
w.th a sauce.

HiCKoKYNTT Cake. One-ha- lf cup ol
buttrr, two cups of sugar and four eggs,
beateu separately; three cupfuls of
flour, one-ha- lf cup of sweet milk, two
teaspoouful of baking pawder, two cups
of hickorynut meats mmced, one tea-
spoouful extiact of vanilla.

A pairs mas was awakened by a wag
in the night with the announcement
thit his best cow was choking. He
forthwith jumped out to save the life
of Crummie, bnt lol he found a turnip
stuck in the mouth of his pump.

Tirer now fill teeth with electricity.
A woman with a tooth full c f electricity
and an eye full of fire, will be a balmy
object for a man to meet on the top
landing when he comes home from bal-

ancing the books at two a. 1C

MrsiRi oms Cut off the lower part
of the stem, peel, and put them into a
saucepau with just enough water to j
keep them from burning; salt and pep--J
per and shake occas&ionally. When,
tender serve on buttered toast.

Tt is said 'hat Dio Lewis has go1
over his cranky notions about the diet
of the human race. As a matter of fact
he was eating chicken pAt-pi- wbea hi
advised the rest of mankind to fill nj
ou turnip?.

A cord of stone, three bushels at
lime and a cubic yard of sand will iaj
100 cable eet of wall.

UU1NU DOW BILL.

flow a Venerable lowan Evaded
(rears DilHenlty Whieb

llesetii the Aeeci.

Eurlihjlon, (owa), Hmrk-i- .

An account Is going the rounds of the
press of a woman wbo was so afflicted
with rheumatism for fifteen years that her
entire muscular system became rigid, and
for all that period she was kent alive by
gruel forced between her teeth

A prominent New York: physician was
once asked what rheumatism was. He
replid, uod on'y knows." He tras un
dourjtedly right, because rheuraa'ism
seems to spring from a different cause in
every Individual case. If iu origin Is a
mystery, its effects are too well and too
widely known, for there is scarcely any
season of the year when some persons sre
not more or leas affected by it In general,
however, it prevails mostly among the
aged, making their last days hard to bear.
A prom 'Dent physician once remarked in
our hearing, ''If the aged could escape the
tortures of rheumatism, their last years as
a rule would be quiet, peaceful and pain-lesf- ."

Apropos ot the above, Mr. W. DeGeus,
of Fella, Iowa, sends us a communication
which ordinarily we would not publish
except at so much a line. But his experi-
ence bas been so remarkable that we thick
we are Justified in giving place to it, rip
says:

Dear Sir. I am 73 years of age. My
life has been active. I am n in
this town, and what 1 say 1 do not think
will be doubted by any one who knows
me. Up to a year or two ago, I was the
possessor of splendid health, and hoped I
should wear out my hfe gradusJIy and
gracefully. Two years ago, however, I
was overcome with that curse of oil age,
rheumatism. When it first prostrated me
the pain was so acute that I thought it wss
neuralgia, which medical autnorities tell
me indicates a low state of the sy&lem.

I fancied that this attack was the begin-
ning of the end. 1 sent for a good doc-

tor, who treated me with electrical and
other agencies, but I grew worse. He
finally said my case was a serious rheum-
atic one. For six months I could not use
my limbs at all, and wis bandied by three
strong persons, like a helpless child.
Then came a period of better feelings, but
reaction followed, and tor six long
months of pitiful suffering I was confined
to the bed. For over a year 1 groaued in
agony. 1 tried all reputable lotions, lini-

ments, plasters and prepantions. in vain.
At thu stage, my friend Elder Overcsnip
came to see me, and upon bis urgent rec-

ommendation I began to use Warner's safe
rheumatic cure, a few bottlis of which
gave back to me the use of my limbs.
I am now sleeping without pain, eating
without distress, snd feel as spry as I did
when I was 60 years of age. I cordially
recommend I hit preparation to all persons
afflicted as I was, and especially to the
thousands ot aged men and women whos
last days are embittered by this f flliction."

Mr. D.Uen's letter is endorsed by E dt r
Overcainp, who says be is a member of his
church, and bis case to tim is surprising
and marvelous, ilr. F. W. Brlukhoil
alto endorses the statement in similar
terms.

There is no doubt that tins is a true re- -

cital of the case, and Mr. D.Uen's experi- -
pnrfl nhvilri hA un pnisriirttppmpnt tsi fkll

others suffering as he did, to use the
means he so successfully employed, for
nothing better, if, indeed, as good, can
be bad in the market.

CARBnxo a Concealed Weapon.
"Why do you retuso to live with your
wife?" inquired Judge Daffy of Dennis
Mulcaliy.

''Bekase I'm in dhread of me ioife
wid her."

"How is your life eudaugered?"
"ahe shteals npon me. yer HoLor,

wid a eouceyletl weapon. She has it n
her person now."

"It's a lie, Ju Ige. The truth's not
In him!" shoute 1 Mir. Mnlcahy.

"Silence, woman I ' said the Judge.
"Constable, has any concealed weapon
been found ou this woman?"

"No, yer Honor."
"Theu what do you mean by saying

that your wife carries a concealed
weapon?"

"What do I meau is it? If ye were
married to her you'd know what I
mean."

t the Court fled out without
getting married to bei?"

"You can, yer Honor. Just say some-
thing to raise her tamper, aud she'll
unscrew that on Id concevled we den
leg of hers and clane out the ooort."

Gbeat Actre-- 8 "Yes, I am a firm
believer in cremation, and, iu fact, have
just subscribed 8100 toward a new cre-
matorium. I think every city should
have oue."

"Caller "How atrangel Then you
are really in earnest about it"

"indeed 1 am, and 1 shall lose no
opportunity to further the cause."

"You will, I suppose, arrange to be
cremated yourself instead of being bur-e-d

when you die?"
"Oh, nol that would never da"
"Never do?"
"No. All the papers would head

the account of my cremation, 'Another
Free Advertising Dodge.' "

Jones "Ah, Smith, hayen't seen
you for a long time! Why what's the
matter?"

Smith "Nothing."
"How's business?"
"My business is picking np."
"Glad to hear it; bnt but yon ly

don't look very prosperous.
you know."

"I robaMy not, but all the same my
business is picking up."

"Strange! What are you at now?"
"Collecting cigar stumps for a fine--

cut factory.

Citizen "I want to send a friend of
mine in Bitukville some important iu
formation."

Telegraph Operator "All right; I
cau get all a message in half a miunte."

"Do you know the location of your
office in Blankville?"

"Yes; it is in the Blankville hotel."
''Dear me! that's a mile away from

my friend's residence. How will the
message reach him?"

''It will be sent to his house by a
messenger boy,"

"A messenger boy, eh? Well, I'm
in a hurry this time, and I guess 1 11

ise the mails."

HusBtND and wife present thamselves
efore the Divorce Court.
"What do yon want, madam?"
"Divorce from that wretch."
"And yon sir?"
"Divorce from that vixeul"
"The decree is refused there is no

incompatibility of temper. You both
seem to be perfectly agreed. Call the
next case! '

New York Box "Philadelphia don't
amount to anything. We have elevated
railroads."

Philadelphia Boy "Pooh, that's no
thing! We have elevated fares."

Money won't make the mare go. Fat
man (who is in something of a hurryj
"l ii give you hve dollars to get me to
the station in three muinus." Cabman
(with provoking slowness) "Well. sor.
you might corrupt me, bnt you can't
bribe tljat hoW8t

The importance of acquiring a better
knowledge of earthquakes has become
so well recognized in Jap in that the
anthori'ies of Tokio University has in-
structed one of their officers to devote
himself wholly to earthquake pheno-
mena.

There la a majesty in simplicity
which ia far above the quaintneM of
wit.

Iniiirrynntiot of the atmosphere of
r, when the patient is ill I

diphtheria, measles, scarlet fever or cf
any llied disease, with the ador or a
m xture of equal parts of turpentine and
caroolio acid is recommended by Dr.

llandt as a good disinfectant. Half a
teaspoouful of the mixture will be
enough at a time, if it is put into a ket
tie of water and lept near the boiling
point. Iho odor generally gives seme
relief to the sufferer and tends to prve t
the spread of the malady.

jln analysis of the fragments of a
meteorite reported to have fallen in
February. 1880, at Veramin, in the dis-

trict o Zariud, miles west o
Teheran, Per It, ha - Just been snhmitte--i

by Dr. Tholozan to M Daubre. it
reveals the prtsenoe of broi z te, pesba-mit-

perilote, nickel and graui.lated
iron, thus showing the same constitution
as that of the remarkable mereorites of
Legrono (1842), Estherville (1879)
llaiul o tz (I85tij and Newton County,
Ark. (2ib0).

"Ltt a drop of fresh milk fall," says
Prof. S. A, Heath, "iuto a glass of pure
water. If the mdk promptly dissemi-
nates itself through the water, the cow
that yielded that milk ia not with calf;
but if it sinks to che bottom of the glass
as it falls npon the water, aud produces
bnt little of a milky cloud, the cow is
pregnant. The specific gravity and vis-

cidity of the albuminous milk being
heavier than water thus retains the drop
of milk and causes it to sink."

Tte works of Darwin are not allowed
to be issued from the circulating libra
r.es of K issia, and a recent Imperia
decree puts those of Agaa-i- z, Huxley,
Lubbock, A lam Smith, Lewes and
Spencer on the same list The new list
is not confined to English and Aniercan
authors, for Moieschott, Buchuer, Vogt
K3clus and others are considered un-

suitable for Russian readers.

On some occasion M. Collation has
observed that two or three seconds after
hailstones had fallen to the ground they
sprang into the air again at a height of
from eight inches to more than eleven
inches, as if thev had been struck up
ward by the earth.

i. SI. 1.
Walking down Broadway Is very pleas

ant when you feel well, and T K
never lelt belter than wheu his frieud asked
hliu how he got over lhat Severn cough ot
his so sjieetlily. Ah.uiy l"V," said T ,
'li. M. U. ditl it!" Aud his friend won
dered what U. M. L. un .ii U lie knew
it did not mean a Good Many Doctors, for
T K had tried a dozen in vaiu. "I
Lave it," said he, just hiltiui; the nail ou
head, "you mean Dr. 1'ieree's "Gulden Me
dical Discovery," or Gold Medal leservel
as my frieud J S always dubs it."
bold by druggists.

He that gives to be seen, will relieve
none iu the dark.

We accidentally overheard the following
dialogue ou the street yesterday.

Jours. tuith, why dou t vuu ston that
disgusting hawking and spiitin'.'

Sft. flow can I ' ou know I am a
luarryr to catarrh... Do as I did. I had the disease in its

form hut 1 am well now.
V. What d il you do for ir.'., 1 used Dr. Safe's v'atarrh Remedy. It

cured me and it n ill cure you.
H. I've beard of ii, and by Jove I'll try it.
J. Do so. You'll rind it at all the drug

stores iu town.

He that flings dirt at another dirties
himselt the most.

Colds, fevers and iiillruulu itions broken
up by Dr. Pierce's turortot Smart-Wee- d.

A man that breaks his word, bids
others be false to him.

ICoU;lt uu Mats.
Clear not rats, miee, roaeftes, the, sm. hed- -

tras, skunks, ciiiptuuuK-utoptier- . 15c urutnrisiH.

Right judgment is the kernel of the
whole great nut of life.

CONlMI"llON tl KKU.
An old ptirnn-lan-

, retired from praerk, having
hOtl placed in bis Uau-l- ir au Kast mission
ary llie formula ot a snupie vejreianle remedy tor
ine speeiiy uii permanent eure ot consumption,
Broiiemuit, t worra, Asihnia and ad turoal aud
Lunjr Alleelions, also a pos.uve and nMieai eure
tor Nervous bvtihiiy ud atl Nervoiu 4'oinp.oiuis,
alter harm tested us wou'lertiil curative power
in ihousantls at has lell It his duty to make
U kuown to Ins salTering fellors. Aeluii'ed Ny tins
motive aii'i a desire to relieve ttuman sudertui;. I

will send tree ol cuare, to all wiio desire it, tins
recipe, iu ierman, r reucn or r.nicnsti, wim in i
directions tor prepanus and usiu. Sent ty moil
by addressing witu uaip, naming inn paper, W.
A. Noyks U ttifr i Uurt. K.:Jer. .V. '.

fie that payeth beforehanJ, shall
have his work ill done.

1MB Yon Vt'aut to lluy a Ia?
Send for Do;; Buyers' Guide, lodpa jes, en-

gravings of all breeds, colored plari, prices
ot dogsaud where to hay them. M til.-- d for
15c. Associated fr'anctcrs,:M7$.ttth St.,Pui!a.

He that falls in the dirt, the longer
he lies, the dirtier he is.

'Rough, on Corn.
Ak for Wells' "rtoiiitn on Corns."' 15e. Qjilck,

eodopieiecure. bard or s tt coru4,wans,buuiou.

Advice is seldom welcome, Those
who need it most, like it least.

Da. Klincs tireat erve Kesrorer is tha
marvel ol ttie mire ah nerve disease. All
uu stopped Ire. Send to ul Arch street,
I kuadtnnia. I a.

Never put pickles in a jar that has
bad lard in it. ,

flutter Kuyers
everywhere are refusing to take white,
lardy looking bntter exoept at "grease"
prices. Consumers want nothing bnt
gilt-edge- d butter, and buyers therefore
recommend their patrons to keep a
uniform color throughout the year by
nsinir the Improved Butter Color made
by Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling-
ton, Vt. It is the ouly color that can
be relied on to never injure the butter.
aud to always give the perfect color.
Sold by druggists and merchants.

Roasted coffee is oue of the most pow
erful disinfectants.

iipSTETTEnv

STOMACHto

HMtTirrfl Stotuai-- B tt- r mi he article for Ton,
It Htlita atenthe mi. in rterlei, iuviff rltUetsotljr U'I cnet-- the m n L 1; en,ii- - the 8Ttem
to throw "fl ihel-- lit aunt effect tf undue Un-
file, gives reiiewetl ti t u the nruas of Utgvft-tl-n,

rnitf tie liver when iu live, renews the
appe He, ant eicoumirri Healthful re .

lis uiKretlients re i, au i' credent ul, write,
con-- 1 at id tne hert)r en ioremett ut persuoa of
every cla s of are t cnrint-inje- .

r'orttue uj all lr, jznM aaJ le.ik--
g. tier. It.

PILES 1tm INSTANT
HtLIKK. and u
u INr aLLIULK

OUREfarPILEn. Prtoe l. u drumrUM. or Mut
refaid by malL HuhpIm FKKK. AdJrM,

"ANAKhWlK" Makers,
BOX t4l. SEW TORE.

33 rOT3X tilTYOfUMbMlf

UmCI VIALE Mfc.rfl'Ji. Allotted luauki.ycuivd 'Jf Prucw. PrututK rucum ui V i

)

WHEN MEN
Desire to secoaiplisl. a .pee.rie parpo-- e the rom--

pare tlie various means employe "
In all coinpeuiions lor i re'iai Tfmr 'ro.
fT.Tttali.eanU enrieU the blooJ.to '"Au't'
fula, alt rheum jml all ohooxioos Humors,

rore &qI renovate the whole jem anil v

Create an Appetite
HOOIVS SAR V

The verfllet Is linn awar.le.1 to
PAKII.LA. on account of tie
from us use. an.i t i ,
iprtstica wnicn urr m ir j - - ,riai..... - f.i t nMvxruize them. A

iii.re man venae our claim. Prepare! nlT

C. llimn CO. Apotheiaries, lweii, ""
Priee
and Dra.er In

Minks "Helloa, Wmksf What's

k.' . .. 1. . hMMfh AM T' 1 111 kuiurIT lu.a v. cawumw j j
buv a Uhristmaa present for my wii

Mints "But wtlV are TOO nu"""S
so?''

"1 am afraid they will all oe gone.

Jnst saw them advertised; rare uar- -

Kains; afraid 1 11 be too i
--An, I see: jeweler a sale, sup

pose?"
Oh, no.

"Fur store auction, perhaps?" n' Nc; it s a house furnishing store.
' Why, what has it got?"
"Big bargains in washtuba. Our old

ones worn out.

Mistress' Mercy, iiiidget! what's
the matter with the water? This Uiu

not come out of the filter, did it?"
Bridget "Iudade it did, mum.
"Tiiafa strange: I n afraid yen have

not cleaned it lately "
"I did that thi very morning, mum,

aud such a lot of stuff at I fouud in it.
sure. Why. mum. there was moss
peck of dirt, mum."

Dear me! Whit kind of dirir
"Uravel and charcoal, mum."

Sat, Charles." said Mr. Buysell to
bis clerk, "if vou will bov a aealsain
sacque for your wife I'll give you 25
toward the purchase.

"I will do it, replied the elers, -- uui
Mr. Baysell, but why this burst of lib
erality?"

"So liberality about it my boy. If
your wife comes out in a sealskin, don't
you see. it wil save me the expense of
having to buy oue for Mrs. isayseu.

"How so?"
VIit. von don't suooose she would

wear the same kind of clothe my clerk's
wife wears, d you?"

O.ns warm Suuiiav iat summer, au
uptown laJy appeared ready for church
in a magnificent new silk dress.

"Won't you feel uncomfortable iu
that dress at church?" asked her hus-

band. "The weather is warm, and it
seems to fit you very anngly."

"I think not." she said. "So wo-

man ever found a new silk dress uncom-

fortable in church,''

A shrewd old lady cautioned her
m irried daughter acrainst worrying her
husband too much, aud concluded by
saying:

"My child, a man is like an egg.
Kept in hot water a little while he may
boil soft, but keep him there too long
and he hardens."

Two Boxs from Uie country, takitg
advantage of a cheap excursion to tl e
seaside, indulge in a bath. "Jack,"
says on, "thou'rt very dirty." "At,"
replied Jack, "I missed coming hst
year."

"S.M,'" said a master to a sleepy-heade- d

apprentic, "have yon ever seen
a snail?"

"Yes, sir "
'"Theu yon must have met it, for you

could never have overtaken it."

Boakjjino-Hods- Kit PER "VThy,
how deftly vou carve ihe beef, Mr,
Smith. Yon must be au adept."

Sziith (with a grunt of exertion)
'Yes'm, I am; I am a wood-carve- r by

trade.''

Thote who are of opinion that the
vast Kussiau province of Siberia is a
waste or frozen wilderness are very
much mistaken. The central region of
the Obi and the Irtisch is noted for l's
magnificent pasturages and corn-field- s,

yielding immense amounts of grain.
The wandering tribes excel iu the raising
cf stock, and there are said to be 1 2;0,-00- 0

head of cattle on the stepiies border-lu- g

npon the Irtiscb. Lower down the
river, toward the Icy Sea, this country
is habitable, but very much of Siberia
is tractable for agriculture, while the fur
trade aud the manufacture of fur coats
aud pelisses, and of reindeer aud goat-
skin gloves flourish in the larger towuK.
Iu some places the people can earn their
living by fishing and shooting.

Dinnfectanta.T)M majority of
disinfectants are simply

and the idea that they are desttne-tiv- e

of contagion is simply absuid.
There :s but one true disinfectant, t i ,
fire. A true disinfectant is a substance
that will kill the germ or living partn 1 1

in whijh tha contagions principle re-
sides, t r through which it is conveyed.''

Two t'lenchmen, the brothers Forre
hav-- j invented a new kind ot harp, made
entirely of wood. Instead of strings
the inventors use strii a of American fir!
The eound is produced as in the ordinary
harp, by the contact of the fingers, Lut
the player wears leather gloves covered
with resin. The tone of the instrument
is said to be of remarkable purity.

Urart fains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swelling Dizziness.ln.h(restiou. Ileailache. Sleeplessues. curedWens' health Keuewer." liy

He surely is most in want of another'spatience who has none of his own.

Tha Might ol tho P.n.
Oh, the orator's voice is a mighty pow-

er,
As it echoes along the green

Bnt the fearless pen has more sway o'er
men.

To sound the praise of Carboliue.
Virginia's crop of peanuts ill reach1 000,000 bushels.

i mrpr.wali.Mi of beef containing lu ,Xin Tr'Z
tceneraunjrand llfeustaming lavlwe ind.estiou, ivSSiraSiiami an loriu. of general ,e.m. ai. ..t",""
leeiseo am.uu.MM, wnettier me 'resott ',
lion, neprou. ptMstranon, wr--.,- r ir L mJ . tease. nicuin if resm.in trxn 70;, '.

We imported 40,000.000 worth ofwool last yesr.
"Bncha-Paiba- .'

V" . e"iupieu; cure, an Kidiier. Bla.i.krI njury 8,.ii.iin . and
lirarel. Catarrh of the Blao.arr. iiT Orni Be

"Wa.iy" in Egyptian parlance ia adry river bed.

... uuir. cents.
Asa oe ida ia a Persian w.i; .

with food. ""rul
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More than come fromhavingdown as
rear are put

aud Hellatd
tody from "Jd respectable
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THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COiVIPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY

Kidney-Wor- t u tue moat wwarful remij
leTeruacd." Dr. P. C. n.lou. MotKUm. u

"Kidne7-Wor- t Is reuabto.'
Ut. li-- !f. CUrlc. So. Hero, Vt.

Kiiey.W'jrt ha cared niy if Afer two year

I. C. 1. SuEunerlin, Sua ILiiJ, Ofc

IM THOUSANDS OF CASES
It haa cowl wh-r- e All else bd f I " mild,
buteilcient, 1UIAJ l. ITsAt'TlC .but
hArm!m in All oiapa.

lelesnetke ltld mm4 AtreactkeMaMl
tUe Nr I. He to all tne importAut orffAii ol
the body. 1 he Action of the Kidney ia
reatorvd. Tbe Liver ta cleQaed of all diseAae,
aad u.a Bowla wove freely aad heAitlifuily.
Ia tlua WAy the ont diaeai Are eradicated
fruai the arsteta. 3
run, ti uorm tr di. pol bt MceusTik

Vrj can be aent by mail.
1:1.1.4. KK II A K!" ft f. BarllwTtaa Vt.

CatarrH ELY'S
Crfinm Balm
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Restore the
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smell. A qiiifk
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